International Journal of Exercise Science 11(1): 648-656, 2018. Body armor is essential to the protection of military personnel; however, body armor may impede the users balance and movement quality. A better understanding of the influence of body armor on balance and movement quality may help in the development of new guidelines for training standards and procedures to mitigate the risk of injury associated with wearing of body armor in warfighters. The purpose of this study was to identify the effects of body armor (combat boots, tactical vest and combat helmet) on balance and movement quality in male military cadets and personnel. Twelve male participants completed the Functional Movement Screen (FMS) and Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT) under two separate conditions, body armor and non-body armor. Results indicated a significant difference in FMS composite score between the non-body armor and body armor conditions (p =.012), with the non-body armor condition resulting in significantly higher FMS scores than the body armor condition. Additionally, the FMS item score for shoulder mobility was significantly higher (2.25±0.62) in the non-body armor condition than the body armor condition (p= 0.03). The SEBT composite and the three individual reach distances were not significantly different between conditions. Based on the current findings, body armor within a 4.8 kg -5.3 kg range does appear to impact movement quality as evaluated using the FMS in male military personnel and cadets. More research is needed to determine a threshold of compensatory movement patterns relative to an increase in body armor weight.
INTRODUCTION
Musculoskeletal injuries (MSI) are a common occurrence in recruits (1, 12) and deployed military personnel (26) . Studies (24, 27) tracking large cohorts of military personnel have revealed that 22 to 44% of deployed males will suffer a MSI during duty. Among male Army and Marine recruits, MSI rates range from 10-15 injuries per 100 individuals per month, with the majority of these injuries occurring in the lower extremity and back (12). MSI may impede physical or mental performance; limit the ability to perform their assigned duties (26) , and result in future health consequences or decrease quality of life post military career.
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Investigators have proposed that loads carried (i.e. load carriage) by military personnel may contribute to injury susceptibility (15, 19, 20) . The loads carriage during physical activity can contribute to excessive fatigue (23, 30) , diminished physical performance (10, 17, 30) , impaired mobility, increasing the potential for MSI (2, 25) . Army Soldier and Marines are often required to carry heavy loads during both training and combat. According to the information reported in the "Modern Warriors Combat Load", the lightest average loads for infantryman is approximately 28 kg (62lbs) (6) . Loads may include the modular lightweight load-carrying equipment system (MOLLE), combat helmet, weapon and body armor such as the improved outer tactical vest (IOTV); however, studies have shown that body armor alone can increase the wearer's injury risk by as much as 3 to 5 times (2, 25) . Although body armor serves a critical role in personnel safety, the weight of the armor can hamper stability (e.g. postural control) (16) and movement efficiency (e.g. marching or running) (10, 17) , making it more challenging to balance and stop or initiate movements (28). The impairment in motor performance resulting from body armor may result in the development of compensatory strategies that could place greater stress on the individual units of the musculoskeletal system such as the spine and associated spinal muscles (25) .
A greater understanding of the impact of body armor on balance and movement quality could not only help reduce MSI, but may also reduce the risk of developing other associated consequences such as number of works days lost per injury (26) and overall health costs (32) . Minimizing MSI in this population limits both the immediate and future health consequences (e.g. potential for development of traumatic osteoarthritis) (3, 21) to the soldier and helps to ensure a better quality life.
Two tests commonly used to gather information on mobility and balance are the Functional Movement Screen (FMS) and Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT). In theory, individuals who possess greater body control during dynamic movements are at a lower risk of injury (14) . Normally practitioners have patients or athletes perform these tests under unloaded conditions; however, under conditions with additional loading, the tests could better approximate a warfighter's balance, mobility and stability as it relates to their unique job setting (8) . Performing each test with body armor may provide a more valid inference of performance in the field.
The knowledge gained through this study may be used as a guideline for future development of training standards and procedures to mitigate the risk of injury associated with wearing of body armor in warfighters. Thus, the purpose of this study was to identify the effects of body armor (combat boots, tactical vest and combat helmet) on balance and movement quality in male military cadets [e.g. Reserves Officers' Training Corps (ROTC)] and personnel (e.g. active duty military or reservists). We hypothesize that wearing body armor will decrease FMS total and item scores. We further hypothesize that wearing body armor will decrease SEBT anterior, posterolateral posteromedial and composite reach distances.
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METHODS

Participants
Protocol
This study is a cross-sectional repeated measures design conducted in a laboratory setting. Testing was completed in one session. The FMS and SEBT were completed by each participant under two test conditions (body armor and non-body armor), with the conditions separated by a 10-minute rest period. In the non-body armor condition, participants completed both the FMS and SEBT wearing shorts and a t-shirt. In the body armor condition (total added mass: 4.8 kg -5.3 kg), participants also wore shorts and a t-shirt, and added an advanced combat helmet (mass: 0.6 kg -0.7 kg) and an improved outer tactical vest (IOTV) (mass: 4.2 kg -4.6 kg). For both test conditions, the participants wore standard issue combat boots, when performing the FMS and were barefoot while performing the SEBT. The with and without body armor test conditions were counter-balanced between participants. All participants completed the SEBT prior to FMS.
The main outcome measures were FMS total score, the 7 FMS item scores, and the SEBT anterior, posterolateral, posteromedial and composite reach distances. A physical activity readiness questionnaire (PAR-Q) and a 5-item lower limb injury questionnaire were used in order to exclude any individual that would be placed at increased health risk due to participation in exercise. Individuals were excluded if they had any of the following conditions: 1) answered yes to any of the questions on the PAR-Q, 1) history of an anterior cruciate ligament tear or 2) suffered a lower extremity injury within the last six months.
The FMS is a screening tool developed to assess movement pattern discrepancies and structural asymmetries. Scores from the FMS provide insight into movement patterns that could lead to possible injuries. The FMS has demonstrated appropriate reliability and validity (18, 29) . The FMS™ consist of seven tests: 1) deep squat, 2) hurdle step, 3) inline lunge, 4) shoulder mobility, 5) active straight leg raises, 6) trunk stability test and 7) rotary stability test. Each of the seven tests were graded as either a 1, 2 or 3 as described by the FMS guidelines, with 3 being the best possible score (4). The scores of the seven tests were totaled to determine the FMS™ composite score, with a max score of 21. Administration of the FMS™ was conducted by a practitioner who was FMS™ Level 1 certified and conducted as per FMS guidelines (4).
The SEBT is a series of unilateral tests performed while standing on one leg and attempting to reach with the non-standing leg in three directions [anterior (ANT), posteromedial (PM), posterolateral (PL)]. Postural control is the primary component of the SEBT and the scores can provide insight into dynamic balance as potential risk for injury. The SEBT has been found to be valid and reliable (9) . To perform the SEBT a grid was taped to the floor in the shape of a Y, International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 651 with one line located directly anterior, one line extending 2.36 rad (135º) from the right of the anterior line, and one extending 2.36 rad (135º) from the left of the anterior line. Participants were instructed to stand barefoot on their dominant in the middle of the grid (the intersection of the 3 lines) and reach out with their non-dominant leg as far as possible along each of the 3 lines. Three reaches in each direction were collected for the dominant limb. Leg dominance was determined by gently pushing the participant from behind and recording the foot used to step forward (11) . The three scores recorded for each direction were averaged and normalized according to leg length (reach distance/leg length in cm) (9) . Additionally, the scores from each direction were average to create the normalized composite score (9, 31) . For the SEBT, only the dominant limb was assessed in the present study. Traditionally for the SEBT the reach for both the dominant and nondominant limbs are recorded. This is done to allow for bilateral comparison in order to determine the percent asymmetry between the dominant and nondominant limbs. However, since this study was exploratory in nature, evaluation of only the dominant limb allowed for a simple rudimentary measure of dynamic balance in which to build upon for future studies. An earlier study had found no significant difference in unilateral postural stability between the dominant and nondominant lower limbs in a sample of young healthy adults (11) .
Statistical Analysis
The differences in FMS scores between conditions (body armor and non-body armor) were analyzed using SPSS Statistic 21(IBM, Somers, NY). Individual paired sample t-tests were performed to determine the difference between the body armor and non-body armor conditions for the following variables: FMS composite score, SEBT composite score, and the individual ANT, PL and PM scores from the SEBT. The difference between groups for the seven individual items of the FMS were compared a using Wilcoxon matched-paired signed rank tests for matched pairs the level of significance was set at p≤.05. Post hoc analyses of power were conducted using G*Power ver. 3.1.9.2 (Uiversität Kiel, Germany).
RESULTS
The results of this study identified a significant difference in FMS composite score between the non-body armor and body armor conditions (t(11) = 3.026, p =.012), with the non-body armor condition resulting in significantly higher scores than the body armor condition (Table 1) . Additionally, the FMS item score for shoulder mobility was significantly higher (2.25±0.62) in the non-body armor condition than the body armor condition (1.83±0.72), z = -2.24, p= 0.03, r = -0.65). None of the other FMS item scores were different between groups ( Table 2 ). The SEBT composite and the three individual reach distances were also not significantly different between conditions (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to identify the effects of body armor on balance and movement quality in military personnel. The results of this study indicate that body armor may significantly influence FMS composite scores; however, shoulder mobility appears to be International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 652 influenced the most by body armor during screening. The Shoulder Mobility task required the participant to simultaneously reach one fist behind the neck and the other behind the back and the addition of the combat helmet and placement of the tactical may have caused restriction of normal shoulder range of motion in the body armor condition. Previous research by Glass et al. (8) also reported significant decreases in the FMS shoulder mobility task using a weight vest in recreationally active adults. However, in addition to decreases in shoulder mobility, they also found significant differences in the active straight leg raise and trunk stability and rotary stability tests, which were not observed in the current study. The differences in the trunk stability and rotary stability tasks in the research by Glass et al. (8) may be a result of the population measured in the study. The previous work used a sample of recreationally active adults, while the current study used trained ROTC and military personnel who had more experience downing loads during physical activity. The difference in participant populations as well as the ROTC and military personnel's prior experience with load carriage, the participants in the current study may have been able to maneuver with less disruption to the movement quality.
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Another explanation for the conflicting results between the current study and the study by Glass et al. (8) could be the vests used in each study. The mass of IOTV is 4.2 kg -4.6 kg (mass dependent upon size) and was designed with the intent of balancing protection and performance (22) , while the weight vest (18.1 kg) used by Glass et al. (8) was designed with the intent of altering performance. The fit of the IOTV is close and covers a greater area of the torso than the weight vest used in the prior study. Additionally, the weight vest is more susceptible to shifting with motion, which could negatively influence movement quality, lending to the observation of lower scores for the rotatory stability test.
Based on the current findings it appears that shoulder mobility can be influenced by body armor, which can place cadets at a higher risk of developing MSI than without body armor specifically with an added load of 4.8 kg -5.3 kg. In addition, limitations in shoulder mobility may result in decrease performance in job related duties requiring gross shoulder movements (e.g. grappling with enemy combatant, climbing over objects or rope climbing) (7) . This study may justify the need for the development of body armor that allows for greater mobility, specifically at the shoulder, while maintaining a similar or better level of body protection.
In the current study, balance assessed by the SEBT was not influenced by body armor. The possible lack of difference in SEBT composite scores between conditions may be because the SEBT is not sensitive enough to detect changes in postural control. Another possibility for the lack of difference could have been that the load may have not been heavy enough to cause significant alterations to postural sway. Our findings are in agreement with a previous study by De Maio, Onate, Swain, Morrison and Ringleb (5) who reported no difference in SEBT composite scores in military personal with and without body armor. However, when measuring postural control with a force plate, the authors found that anterior-posterior and mediolateral center of pressure were significantly altered because of body armor. Based on their findings the authors concluded the SEBT may lack the sensitivity in its ability to detect meaningful change in posture resulting from the addition body armor.
Several limitations should be noted with respect to this investigation. First, this was a small sample of military personnel, which may limit the generalizability of our findings. In addition, post hoc power analysis estimated that the study was underpowered (<.80) (13) . Future studies should be conducted with larger samples to increase the power. Second, the study only included male participants. The influence of body armor on balance and movement quality may differ with respect to females versus males. Future studies should seek to examine influence of body armor on the movement quality in females. Third, the body armor load (47 N -52 N) may not have induced enough mobility/balance changes due to its lighter weight. More research is needed to determine a threshold of compensatory movement patterns relative to an increase in body armor weight. Fourth, the investigators only assessed the dominant limb. Assessing both the dominant and nondominant may give additional insight into the influence of body armor on dynamic balance.
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